
THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.
A tail Celebration to Occur on

Maj 80th.
The subjects of Queen Victoria met

last night in Justice Taney's court-room,
Mr.C. White Mortimer in the chair aud R.
L. Ogilvie secretary. Tho chairman read
a circular from Sau Francisco relative to

the celebration of the Queen's Jubilee ou
the 20th of May, together with a letter
from Oeo. Theobald, asking co-operation
throughout tho State ofBritish residents.
He suggested that some action be taken
toward asaisting in tho endowment of a
hospital for British residents, aud to aid
in properly celebrating the Jubilee year.

Captain Elliott thonght that a com
mittee should be formed for the purpose
of raising sufficient funds to celebrate
the day, and that if anything was left
after such celebration it be sent to the
Hospital Fund to aid the fund. Tbe
Chair suggested that it be decided
whether tho people here co operate with
San Franoisco or whether the whole
effort be put forth for the benefit of Los
Angeles. Mr. Sumner moved that the
whole effort be put forth for Los An-
geles and that San Francisco be left to
care for itself. He said that there might
be a smallpox scare here aud tbe San
Francisoo people would not help Los
Angeles inthe East.

This proposition met with a unani-
mous approval and was carried without
a dissenting voice. Captain Elliott
thought the best thing to do was to es-
tablish here a nice little hospital, nnd
the first thing to do was to appoint a
committee to see how much money
could be raised, He moved that such
action be taken,

Mr. Sumner moved that a monster
celebration be held, and that subcom-
mittees bo appointed to canvas the dif-
ferent districts. Hu said that first of all
it was better to have one great hurrah,
and to have them all march through the
street with hands and bag-pipes. First
of all the celebration and then the money
could be used to endow institutions af-
terward. The motion to appoint the j
oommittee to raise funds was carried. I

Mr. Sumner also movid that the sur-
plus of the money raised be invested in
endowing a bed at a hospital, and that
if after there is auy left it be turned
over to the Brilish Benevolent Society.
This was amended by leaving the invest-
ment of tho surplus funds to a future
meeting and that the committee huvc
power to act. The resolution was car

ried and it was suggested that the chair
name tho committee. He objected as
he could not without study select the
right men. He would name some now

and others afterwards. The following
were appointed: C. C. Sumner, Russell
Harris, J. F. Fullecton, Major Draper,
W. R, Blackburn, W. J. Broderick,
Captain Hutchinson, C. White Morti-
mer and A. W, H. Peytou, of tho city;
William Licy, of East Los Angeles;
Ernest Wutsou, of Duarte; H. A. Fer
guson, of San Jacinto; A. T. Wormesley,
of Santa Ana; D. Freeman, of Centinela;
Chas Elliott, of Antelope; Geutr.il
Ward, of Long Beach; \V. Russell
Ward, of Sant* Monica; A. G. Gal-
braith, of Pattdenai Thomas Nevins,
of South Pasadena; Fred Smith, Pomo-
na; John McKern and C. Frankish, of
Ontario; George Leach, of Riverside;
M. Minral, of San Bernardiuo, and Dr.
Sketchley, of Los Feliz

Moved and carried that the meeting
adjourn until May 3d to hear the report
of the committee.

GEO.W.MEADE&CO.

Au Enterprising* tlrm Located
in fLos Angeles.

The Herald has before alluded to

the opening in this city of a brauoh
house of the celebrated commission firm
of Geo. \V. Meude ft Co., San Francisco.
This is a most fortunate event for the
farmers and fruit growers of Southern
California, aud will be ef great advan-
tage to them in many ways. Geo. W.
Meade & Co. many years ago established
a reputation for enterprise and square
business dealing, and it is a pleasure to
see such people succeed. The head of
the firm has made a lifeloi g study of
the fruit business. He has traveled ex-
tensively and has unsurpassed facilities
for handling all kinds ol produce. He
has done more than anyone else to es-
tablish the reputation of California rai-
sins, and predicts a bright futnao for the
industry.

The Lis Angeles agency of Geo. W.
Meade & Co. is located at 270, 278 and
280 Upper Main street, Porter Bros.'
old stand. This tine store has been
handsomely fitted up, and is already
well stocked. The firm has been fortu-
nate in the selection of their manager,

Mr. M. Lacy. This gentleman has had
large experience in the commission busi-
ness, and will push the affairs of the
firm in the southern portion of the
Slate.

The firm makes a specially of hand-
ling California raisins, dried fruits, nuts,
oranges, etc. Fruit-growers and all in-
terested in the produce business will be
welcomed at all times. The Herald
acknowledges the receipt of a liberal
supply of fruit, nuts and raisins from
Messrs. Meado ft Co. The quality is
superb; no imported fruits or nuts could
be finer.

Suit For Damages.

Tho case of 8. F. Anderson and his
wife, Mary Anderson, against the City
Riilroad Company, came tip for trial in
Department No. 2 of the Superior Court
yesterday. This suit was brought to

recover $10,000 damages for injuries to

Mrs. Anderson on the sth of June, 1886.
Plaintiffs allege that on that day Mrs.
Anderson was riding on a street-car and
signaled tbe driver in charge to stop,
which he did opposite No. 31 North
Main street. Mrs. Anderson then start-

ed to alight, but as another car was pass-

ing on the other track only five feet
away, she waited. Just as she stepped
off the car she was on started, throwing
her to the ground on her back, straining
her spine and otherwise injuringher to

the extent of {10,000.

The Carletons Are Coming.

When it was learned yesterday that

the Carleton tronpe were afraid to come
to Los Angeles, owing to smallpox, the
editor of the Hbbald sent Carelton a
telegram to allay his fears. The follow-
ing answer was received:

"Many thanks for your telegram,
which has relieved my company of much
anxiety. We shall retnrn to Los An-
geles with the pleasantest anticipation.

"W. T. Carleton."
We shall have the Carletons next

week, after all.

The Smallpox.

A young man at the corner of Eighth

and Fort streets U down with the dis-
ease, as is also a child of Mr. Pease.
The Health Officer states that both of
the families on whioh affliction has fal-
len steadfastly refused vaccination.

A little Mexican girl named Adeltna
Cardona was brought infrom the ooun-
try yesterday with the smallpox, and

died last niebt. The house inwhich she
was, 253 Now High street, is under
strict quarantine

sv»rv well dressed man should wear
EagTlson-rperlSct fitting shirt-collars, cutis'

and neckwear.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A Review ol tlie Day* Tram-

action*.
New York, March29 -Governmentbonds

were dulland steady tofirm to day, and ior

tho first time in many weeks the money

market became faster in course ol prloes,
and, notwithstanding the fact that on the

street the talk is infavor of higher figures,

as long sb money holds up the market will

have a sagging tendency. Eateß and stooks

were in proper adjustment to those for

money. This was sn inducement to many
Importers to take the profits shown in the

perations of tbe past four days. It is be-
lieved that the policy of the leaders v to
prevent any material «d vau°e a"°r
the April settlement. The msrk*tlhOW,d
sornn degree of strength in early dealings.

Londo*Mr- a liberal buyer althl. time «?
day. but a steady pressure of stecks for
ills Slowly forced prices down untillate In
the day when the easing fit

1»t*jlIVaWtey
somewhat encouraged buying and a spurt

iv New England and Wabash gave more
oharaotai to dealings in the V. hour
There was considerable ?°?*?}»??h\w
prices were brought up to the "ehThbor-
hood of the opening figures, the close being
moderately active and firm to strong. Tai
changes for the day were for the most pan
for insignificant fractious only, and the ad-
vances are slightly In the majority. The
ouly important change was in New iork
and New England, which gained )%.

Financial.
New York, Msreh >s.-Three per cent

Government bouds. four per cent,
coupons, 120! i]four aud a balf per cent cou-
pons, 129r;; Central Pacific, 40; Kansas A
Texas, .11 &; Northern Pacific, 284; preferred,
69'?: Northwestern, 120%; New \ork Central,

mh: Oregon Navigation, 100; Transconti-
nental,XJV Improvements*; Pacific Mail,
Wi; Texas Pacific, 29%: Union Pacltic, «'??»;
United States Express, «2!-4: Wei's, Fargo

AGo's Express, 128 Western Union Tele-
graph, ;"'?; Rio Grande, 90%.

Money on call ea.y, at t>(<s7 per cent;
closed, 3@4.

Prime mercantile paper, fj&t).
Sterling exchange dull; weak; H«N 'or

sixty day bills;$4.BS?< demand.
San Francisco, March 29.?The following

are the closing prices;
Best ABelcher »t1.625* Peerless M
Crocker 85 jPotest »?'?..Chollar 5.75 lopbir 7
Con Virginia 14.28 i \u25a0iavago J-W

! Confidence... !) 75 Sierra Nevada .1 4o
Gould A Cry. 3 80 1 Union Con... 3.W)

11. AN . .. 400 IYellow Jacxet 4.85
Locomotive, . .M ! «t. Diablo.... 4.25
Peer 46 j

Silver bars?Per cent discount. 24V2Jf;25^.

The uraln markets.
DOMESTIC.

Ban Fbancisco, March 29. ? Wheat ?

Strong; dull: buyer season, f1.76*; buyer

' 7, 11-86% spot; season, storage paid, #1,67*
percental. _?.

Barley?Steady; buyer season, 11.07*;
buyor '»7, 81 18 per ceutal.; No. 1 brewing,
buverseaßou.St.l9.

Coru-Califoinr. large yellow, 9<*c@l 02*
per cental: small yellow, Sl.U7*<fsl.lu;
white, $L05(g;1.12*.

Chicago, March 28.-Wboat?Closing;
firm: cash, 76*0 per bushel; May,Hl%o;
June, 80'aC. . ,

Corn-Steady; cash, 34* cper bushel;
May, 39*c; iunc, 40*c.

Barley?so*c per busnel.
FOREIGN.

Liverpool, March 29. ? Wheat ? Steady;
demand fair; holders offer moderately.

Corn?Dull; demand poor; new mixed
Western, 4s id per cental.

(Chicago meat market.
Chicago. March 29.?Pork?Steady; cash,

$20.60 per barrel; Mayand June, $21.

Peta-oieuas.
New York, March 28.?Petroleum was

d illto-day. Opened at 63*, highest 68*,
lowest 63. Closed 63*.

Los Angeles Produce Market.
The following is the offloial record of the

Los Angeles Frodu-cc Exchange, corrected
laily. In tho quotations, unless otherwise
stated, itis to be understood that the first
figure Is the highest price bid and the last
the lowest price asked. These quotations
»re for round lots from flrßt hands; for
small lots out of store higher prices are
»»ked: ? ?

WHEAT?Australian No. 1, white, 81.65
asked: Rye, 11.50 asked; Gold Drop,
JI 15 bid, $1.30 'asked; White Russian,
11.50,

BARLEY?Feed No. 1.9Dc@t1.05.
CORN?Large yellow, car load 10t5,95@1.05

bid. small carload lots, 90@?1.05 asked.
FLOUR?Pioneer aud (Jrowu $5.25 asked.
MILLFEED?Bran, .21 asked; Sfiorte, 823

isked; Mixed Feed, corn and barley, 81.25
isked; Cracked Corn, f1.15 asked: Cracked
Barley.fjl. 10 asked ;GroundBarley,sl.loasked
Kolled Barley. »110 asked.

GRAIN BAGS-Grain Bags MS, 22x86, 6Uc
isked; 1886 Calcutta spot, 6%c asked; Potato

Sacke, 3 asked: MillSacks, 5c asked.
SEED?Alfalfa, new.llc asked.
HAY-Barley,WB No. 1,new. 114.50 asked;

Alfalfa W. B. 814; Oat, J». B. 817.
POTATOES? Early Rose. Northern, $2.C0

asked: Peerless, $2.00; Humboldt IB.OOi
Peachblows, 82.25; Early Rose seed, North-
ern, 12 00: Salt Lake, 81.85.

BC ITER?Fancy Roll, l«c per ft asked.
Ohoice Roll, 16c per ft asked; Fair Roll, per
ft, 14c asked; Mixed Store, 12c per ft asked-
Ptckled Roll. 14c per lb asked; firkin
choioe 12Hc; firkincooking 12!£c.

CHEESE?Large, 13c asked; small, 15c
isked. _

?EGOS?Eggs, fresh. 14c@16c.

HONEY?Extracted light. 4c@4Kc; Job
lots, 4asc asked: Amber, 3o bid; Comb, 10c@
12H

ONIONS?YeIIow Danver, Northern, $3.50
asked.

BEESWAX?Beeswax. 17c@19c.
VEGETABLES MIXED-Chiles per ft, 12c

bid; Garlic: 6c; 8c asked; Cabbage per 100
lbs. 1.00@51.25.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS-Pink No. 1,
new crop. 11.75 bid, Lima, |2.60@2.75; Navy,

small, $2 00 bid; 82 25 asked; Black
aved.tl asked: Garvanzos, $3 asked; Green
Field Peas, 82 asked; Lentils,ss.oo asked.
Red Spanish, 82.

POULTRY?Hens No 1, per doi, $7.00 >>ld,

88.C0 asked; old Roosters, perdozen, S5 bid;
Young Roosters, per doz 87.00 bid;
Broilers, large, per dozen, $5.01 bid, Broil-
ers small, per dozen, 84.00 bid; Ducks,per
dozen, large. 87.50, bid; Ducks perdozen,
small 86.5') bid; Turkeys, per lb, 18c,

LIVE STOCK?Live Hogs, 3c@4c.

DRIED FRUlT?Peaches, S. D. No. 1, 10c
s.sked; do No. 2, 7>ie asked; do, peolcd, 15c
naked; do, S. D. peeled No. 2, 12Hc asked;

pitted Plums, 12Uc asked; Blackberrles,l2Hc
isked-Prunes. Cal, French new crop, I%e
®10c; Prunes, Cal, German, 70 asked; Apri-
cots, evaporated, 25c asked.

APPLES?Evaporated Huntley's. 10c ask-
ed; Hunt's Alden, 14c asked; Sun Dried
sliced, So asked. L , ? _

RAlSlNS?layers, $1.50 asked; Ex Lon-
don Layers, new; $1.75 asked; Three Crown
Layers, new, 81.75 asked; Loose Muscatels
81.50; Bulk Raisins, 5c asked. Dried grapes,
2 °NTJTS?Walnuts new, llc@lsc; Peanuts,

Oal.No. 1. 6c asked; do, No. 2, 3c asked; do
Eastern, asked; Almonds, S. 8., 180 ask-
ad; Almonds, H S, 100.

CITRUS FRUITS ? Oranges. 1.75 asked;

Lemons.seedling per b0x,82.00 asked; Lem.
ons, Eureka and Lisbon per box. $3.60 asked,

HIDES ? Dry, 16c bid; Kip, 150 bid;
Oalf, bid. Culls S, lets. ,

SKINS?Short wool, eaoh, 16c@30c; Long
wool, each, $1 bid; Shearlings, each, 10c
bid.

WOOL?Spring Clip, per rb, Bc@loo bid.
PROVISIONS?Extra light bacon, clear,

He asked; Light clear, 10c asked; Clear
medium, 10c asked; Medium bacon, 9c
asked; heavy bacon Be.

LARD?4O-lb tins. 8c per lb;»-io pails, BJ<JC
per lb; 6lb pails, 6%0 p»- lb; 101b pall), 8c
per Ih.

HAMS-Eastern sugar cured, 15c; Cali-
fornia, 1214c.

Change of Policy.

11 was announced on Monday that the
Board of Supervisors under the advice
of Senntor White, had determined to
await official action in regard to the
offioe of County Tax Collector till the
end of the present month, when that
official would be obliged to turn over
the county funds that he had oollected
dnring the month to the County Aud-
itor, aocording to the laws of the State,
Failing in this payment the offioial was
to be removed and the vaoancy ceased by
his removal rilled by appointment,
But it seems that a change of policy
was adopted yesterday aud the office
essentially closed. All parties who wish
to pay delinquent taxes can pay to C. C.
Mason, County Assessor, or to Oscar
Macy of the Board of Supervisors. All
Deputy Tax Collectors are let down and
nut by this action of the Supervisors.
During the past few days, while the
office of Tax Collector was hanging on
the ragged edge, Deputy Cobler do-
posited the funds collected in the office
in the Southern California National Bank
to the oredit of the County Tax Col-
lector. Should the missing Tax Col-
lector appear before April Ist aud pay
up there would be an amusing case of a
triumvirate of tax collectors.
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WEAL ESTATE.

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

?AT

LOW FIGURES!
Eighty seres choice land, two miles

from the University; per acre tIBBI
Twenty acres fine dump laud, on

Western avenue; per acre oa
Forty acres?2o acres in fruit, soil

? sandy loam, on Weste n avenue 12,001
Five acres inLlcktract;choloeprop-

erty; per aore BW
Ninety acres, Lick tract, in lots of 5,

10and 20 seres; per acre flteOand 401
Seventy acres incity limits,all sub-

divided into :tIC lots; lots 00x140;
wide streets, 20-'oot alleys. At a
great bargain. Achance todouble
investment ?

Twenty threo acres, Marengo tract,
Pasadena ~~Fine tract for subdivision; at a bar-
gain ?

Slxt y-one feet on Sprlngst., withtwo-
story building; now paying good
rate of Interest, with prospect of
large increase *57,00 C

81xty feet on Spring st.; a first class
Investment 25,0rc

Forty-five feet ou Spriug St., with
good building 75,000

Sixtyfeet ou Fort St., MO feet deep:
iIO.OOO building; very near busi-
ness center; aNo 1 iuve-tmcnt 40,000

Sixtyfeet inthe best business block
on Spring street 78,000

Fifty-four acres on Main street; fine
property to subdivide 100,000

Forty-five thousand acres of land in
the Sau Jacinto Valley: per acre 15

Four thousand acres choice agricul-
tural land; per aero 12 60

One hundred and twenty feet, corner
Pearl and Sixth streets 14,000

New house and lot,Thompsoustreet,
Ellis tract 4000

Five fine lots inEllistr-:ct; each ... 1000
Five hundred and sixty-two acres

land adjoining city limits; excel-
lent for subdivision; per acre 400

One of the flues' coiner io's for a
residence on Flgueroa street; a
bargain

Three lots 180x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Flgueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residence prop-
erty ;at a bargain

Two new hard-finished cottages, one block
from street cars, al a bargaiu.

Several choice lots ou Flgueroa street at a
bargain.

Choice property on Washington Btreet,
nea- line of street cars, at a bargain.

Choice acre tracts near city at a bargain.

RUSSELL, COX & BRANDT,

31 West First Street,
MewLos Anoel.es National Bank Building

fl9-tf

RUPTURE!

TO THOSE WHO MAY DOUBT THAT
Rupture is curable, we respectfully

call attention to the following letters, which
have just been received at our St. Louis of-
fice, aud would state that we have received
huudredsof Just such letters since our eel
ebrated "Dr. Pierces Patent Magnetic Elas
tic Trues" has been before ths public:

Salem, Dent County Mo., July 10,1886.?
Messrs. Pierce A Son, St. Louis, Mo.-Strs:
Ifeel under obligations to ackuowledge my
complete cure by the Magnetic Electric
Truss bought from you fu September.
Without the slightest confidence of hope of
a cure, I was very well conn uted with the
eflects of the Truss after I had succeeded in
adjusting it. I was not able to wear itwith-
out a pad under it,however, but never ex-
perienced the slighte t incouvouteuce since
then. I have continually i-erfoimcd the
hardest labor incidental to farming, aud
have been practically unconscious of either
Truss or rupture. I cannot positively nnmc
the exact date when the cure was com-
pleted, but have v t been aware of the
rupture for more than two weeks. I have
since then lilted my best without wearing

tbe Truss: aud have tested the cure other-
wise, but Intend to wear tho Truss some
time vetas asafeguard. You are at linerty
to make use of mystatements at pleasure,
and may they be au inducement to many to
seek aud find relief through your incom-.
parable Truss. Gratefully yours,

CHARLES MAItTEL.
ggf Avoid inferior imitations of Dr

Pierces Trusses, our Pamphlet No. 1 aud
supplement outain full particulars. Send
for tree copies.
rtlagrnctiC t ins' ie Truss Company

704 Sacramento street, Sau Francisco, Cal.,
or 304 North Sixth street. St. Louis, Mo. ]> 5

TTTHfIiPERMIOURTr
OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

State of C illfornia-Inthe matter of the
estate of Eliaabith Wlebe:ke, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the lindersUned,
administrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Wiebecke, dec used, tothe creditors of. and
all persons having cinims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them withthe neces-
sary vouchers within ton months after th .
'first publication of this articie, to the said
administrator at the office of pIMM",
Smith iPatton,rooms 1, 2, .land 4, 117 New
Hirh street, the same being tbe place for
the transection of tho business of said es
ißtn in the county of Angeles,tato in tne euuu I KollLMooa>
Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth

NOTICE?TIMBER CULTURE.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS

Angeles, Cal., March 25, 1887-Com-
n nlnt having been en ered at this office by
GeorgeS. Marygold asainst James Shaw.forfallufe to comply with law as to timber cv -tnr« entry No. 988, dated March 10, 188.),

upon lie Section 34, Township BN,
Range 14 W, in Los Angeles county, Califor-
nia, witha view to the cancellation of said
entry, contestant alleging hat said James
Shaw has failed to break plow or cause to
he hrokeu ten acres of land, and has not
planted or sowed auy part thereof, the said
i.artles are hereby summoned to appear at

fflZal?ontoliMA*iof June, SK at 10
o'clock A. m, to respond and furnish testl-

J. W. Havkbstick, Ueeeiver.

THE MILTON ROUTE

Yosemite!
Is 70 miles tbe shortest, 24 hours travel the

less, and $20 less lvfaro than
any other.

WARNER BROS., Ticket Agents,
30S North Main St., Los Angeles.

THOS. T. WALTON, Gen'l Agt., 138 Mont-
gomery St., Ban Francisco. m24tf

IvITEJARBLE.
TON 3VICTOR MARBLE-RUBBLE

ZVJ for sale cheap. Inquire at office,
K£gkt t9rlat Btreet

'WT BEAMANS.

FOR SALE BY BEN E. WARD,
No. 4 COURT STREET.

80 aorei In Glendale, convenient to 661?Cor. Virgin street, house of S
steam dummy railroadfrom Los Au- rooms, closets, etc.; lot 72x136.
geles. Willsell ss a whole or lv 6 Price 3700
acre lots at per acre * 800 556?Neat house lv East Los Angeles,
Water piped to each lot; terms to convenient to cars, house 6rooms

\u25a0ult. and bath; city water; barn, nice
4* acres on Downev avenue, on line lswr, h-dges, flowers, etc.; lot

of street osrs; 895 feet froutage; a 60> 66?Ohiap 3000
splendid tract to subdivide. The 558-C l clnn iv street near cable cars,
land lays high, commanding a fine hove. 6 ooms, lot 50x150?fruits,
view and willcut up into elegsnt flowers, etc?% cash 3000
building lots 10,000 500? Downey aveoue, house 8 rooms,

8 acres sn Jefferson street, corner lot, city water, nice improvements,
all in oranges and fruits of all va- lot 110x168 toalley 6800
rietles; water rights; ditch runs 549?Carr street, house 7 rooms, bath,
through the place. Th scan be had closets, eto., completely furnished,
If taken soon at, per acre 800 lot 70x120. Price .8700

20 acres near Downey: new house of 651?NlHth street, on car line, bouse 5
6 rooms; 7 acres In vines, 5 acres In rooms, nard finished, good barn,
bearing Zinlandel vines, many vs- lot 53x157 to alley 2500
rie lea of fruit trees in bearing, in. 553?Washington St., house of 5 rooms
eluding 170 soft-shelled English wal- and bath, stable, carriage bouse,
cut trees 4 years old; 3 seres Inal- sheds, eto ?all kluds of fruits?lot
falls: flue bored well, good barn, J05x195-cars pass the door 4000
eto. Price 4000 One of the coziest little homes In Los

20 acres on Main street, *of mile Angeles, nice 5 room cottage?oel-
from where a depot is to be estab- lar,flue cistern. 2-story barn and
lished on La Ballona Kailroad; 17 small house for servant, almost
acres ivchoice varieties of vines, 8 under th» electric lit lit in East
acres inalfalfa; good ft-rooin house, Los Angeles?fine large lot 120xbarn and outhouses; water piped to 165, literally covered with the
house and grounds. Price, per acre 400 finest fruit of every variety,

Will soon be worth 6500. flowers, shrubbery, lawn, stone
10 acres 1* miles from Downey; pavement, best side of street, not

landf loam soil; 5 acres in Zlnfan- a blemish, all furnished?possess-
del vines; several varieties of fruit ion on one day'snotice?look st it.
treeß; small ho.ise, barn, outhouses. Terms easy 6500
etc.; water stock withplace. Price 2000 602?2 new houses, 6 rooms and bath

114 acres near Comptnn: 66 acres lv each, lvPark tract. Modern con-
alfalfa, 25 acres in barley, balance veulences, A No. 1 Lots 60xt50.
pasture land; well watered, 7-inch Easy terms. Price,each 2600
flowing artesian well; small or- 604?House of b rooms, iv University
chaid, good 6-room house, large tract Good well, windmill, tank
barn, plenty of wood; river touches and stable, all complete. Borne
oneportlonof ranch. Price,per acre 100 fruit. Lot c5x270. Price 6000

Two-thirds cash, balance lv1 and 605?Large modern house of 17 rooms,
2 years. Will exchange for de- on cable line. Fine lawn, flowers,
slrablo property IvLos Angeles. barn, carriage house, etc. Comer

30 acres iv Garden Orove; good bouse lot, 50x155 ??£ cash, balance on
of 4 rooms; 6acres ivalfalfa, 6 acres time. Price 9000
in Muscat grapes 4 years old, 18 692?Elmira street; fine location for a
acres good grain land; artesian well 2250 grocery store?House, barn, car-

-35 acres oue mile from Los Angeles: rlage house, horse and phreton,
house of 4 rooms, outbuildings, 2 pouLry and furniture. Lot 50x100.
good wells; 15 acres in bearing Cash 5000
vines 6 years old raisin and wine 591?San Pedro street, corner?Good
grapes, foreign varieties; 10 acres iv bouse; lot 43x139. Price 4100
alfalfa; deep, rich soil; all fenced Part cash; balance, 18 months,
and crossfenced This is worth 8500 596?Hotel In Pasadena?New three-
per aore; can be bought, if taken story buildingof 28 rooms, withall
soon at, per acre 300 modern conveniences. Stationary

30 acres at LaCafiada; will sell in 10 wash stands lv every n.om. All
aero lo slf desired. This property newlyfurnished Is doing a fine
fiouts on Michigan avenue; water business. Lot 50x160, to alley. Good
rights with lots. Price, per acre? 75 investment. Pr cc 14,000

5000 acres in Salinas valley. Monterey 588?North Odve street?New two story

county, on the 8. P. K. it ; the Sa- house of 8rooms: lot 60x165. Price 8500
Unas river runs through tbo ranch, ? ~r?
with abundant supply of water. ACRES FOK*SUBDIVTSION.
This laud is ?""aeLy^.'ftn eal- ? creB weB, o( cltT near BaptistCol-
tivation at present. Willsell inlots , d v f extcuslon ofto suit, from 20 acres upward, at ,* Second-street oable road.

jog
Common: house of 4 rooms water , lt ?,? cott noth.stock with place, will sell or ex- J ' as 1 wiU be piease d to takechange for city property and pay you out If you mean businessdifference if necessary. 19 acres Inside city limits and near

22* acres at Florcnoe. adjoin ng new Baptist College, rle lit on Second-
SePot;^acre,i ia ?tBS L?. ul ltrset cable extension. There is
Price *200 per acre; 17* acres iv 75 celU thlB ln4 months

,
bB.I

,e,yatl,pu

'aore-, V« V V Terms easy; 85090 cash, «iOOO ln6Willsell separately ifdesired. and 12 mouths10 acres half mile from Fair grouuds;
9 acres outside city llmiu'for 17,000rich, moist laud : never requires ir- »v acres outside city limits for 17.500

rigatlon; willroiso any kindof fruit J»J acreB out .ido c( {y Units for 32.6C0or vegetables. Price.. .......4000 . ? outslde clty iimjtB for 18,000
Half cash, balance in 1 and 2 yrs. \u25a0 \u25a0

Also 10 acres adjoining above, with mrarw»n« phopfhtv
neat house of 4rooms am bath; BUSINESS PKOPEKI \.
hard -finished : barn, windmill, 60x165 Bprlng street.. M,?55shrubbery and flower gaiden, all 60x166 Bpriug street 36,000

under cultivation. Price, II taken 50x165 Spriug street 40,000
soon COOO 60x165 Spring street 20 (Ho

Hxicr.Fort street 22,500
40x130 Los Angeles street ? 16.000

HOUBEB AND LOT3. 25x125 l.os Angeles street 3,0-0
,0x165 *Ism .tree.

573?New cottage cor. Temple stront; :t6xi7s Upper Main ttreet 7,200
5 rooms, bath, summer kllclicu; 70x175 Upper Mainstreet corner, and
modern coveuicuces; high bri k 3 fronts,all improved.reutsaH23o
basement, with stationary wash-. pe- month. 23,000
tubs; cor. lot 43*x120to they; flue 63x175 Upper Main to New High 16,000
two-story barn, none walks inside 143x200 Alameda street 43,000
aud out; half cash 84000 35x125 Main street, Improved 35,501

Insurance in First-Class Companies Only
gtT-n O> ET TO CO A N fJI

I CAN BUY OR SELL VOII RICH?LOAN MONEY FOR YOU, OR LOAN
you money. Have loaned, during ft 5 years' residence iv this county, hundreds of
thousands of dollars and have yet to know of the first instance where tbe interest was not
forthcoming or where a foreclosure suit was brought.

"GILT-EDGE SECURITY OR NO MONEY" IS MY MOTTO.
If you havo ftgood piece of property nnd want it sold AT AUCTION, In ft square,

honest and satisfactory manner, I would be pleased to confer withyou. For further con-
sideration, call ou

BEN E. WARD. No. 4 Court Street. Los Anaeles.

IPIANOS.ILL
I JOHN W. GARDNER,

GQ No. 212 South Spring Street, Breed Block. O

s!? " 8| ONLY EXCLUSIVE j

11 PianoandOrganHouse.! g
i: AND RETAIL,

FOR CASH AND ON INSTALLMENTS

QQ Og AGENT FOR

\j ! Steinway, Chickering, Steck, Knabe !
i Hardman, Emerson and many other i J

rh j leading Pianos. Story &Clark, Kir- r

q* : ball, Taber and other Organs. 53
O 5°

Instruments to Rent.
m27-lm

soNvia
WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!

Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS I

Sea Breeze! City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities!

GOOD DRAINAGE!

£sf/-Aristocratic Neighborhood! Low Prices I Favorable Tcrini^n

FOR SALE BY

C. A. SUSINER & CO 14 North Spring Street

DOBINSON & I'AIRCHILD 43 North Spring Street
fll-2m

MARTIN&CO.,
408 Front Street, Sain Francisco,

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS OF WHISKIES I
J. F. Cutter Extrs Old Bourbon snd Rye Inbarrels and hall barrel

miller's Extra Old Bourbon inbarrels and half barrel!

J. A. miller, Chloken Cock inbarrels snd half barrel*

Argonaut Old Bourbon and Rye Inbarrels and hall bsrrelf

For Flavor, Purity and General Excellence these Whiskies are Unsurpassed.
tie-em

I citt or PA BIS.

Spring and Summer, 1887, Novelties.
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

THE CREAM DO FAIL*

The European EXAMINE

Eastern Markets.
5

" New Stock of Goods,

CITY OF PARIS,
The Peerless Dry Gcois Emporium of Southern California,

108, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

GIAFFEY & MEREDITH,
1201. Main Street, Rooms 7 and 8, Los Angeles, Cal.

{"Ventura" \
LofA

A
NS From

kern ' >5 to 15,000
FRESNO and ACKS.
MONTEREY Counties. J

JSSr-Also Elegant Bargains ln IMPROVED and UNIMPROVEDPROPEBTY ln all
parts of tillscity.

faT^EASTERN TOURISTS visiting the Coast should not fall to call on n« before
purchnsiug. Residence aud Business Properties Kerned and cared for rorid-lm

Bull & Grant Farm Implement Compy,
223 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET, LOS ANGELEB, CAX.

A Bed, White and Bine Mower.
JrVTk Enclored Gear, Brass Boxes, Light Draft,I M.\ "erffct Balance, Absolute Floating and

/ LMljal locking Bar, Perfect Floating Frame, No
/ "a Horses' Necks, No Side Draft.

t# \u25a0Ml 1/71 wIT No rieht or lett hand ratchets or wheels;
If B/ManJUraß W\W fl"fit cither right or lett hand. Perfect de-
V 'fiailinMs'a vice t'T !« or nnt nfr«r Every

\u25a0 '?^^WLwß^ mU^^f^^~^ c cue intertstel in the purchase of » mowing
a machine should not fall to examine the
A " RED, WHITE AND BLUE."

ALSO SEE OUR t (

Hollingsworth & Star Rakes,: _J
With Combined Polk and Shafts. t pi

Rusliford Farm 'Waeons.«i^ =t_
- ŝsa "

mltt-dA.v-lrn

ESTABLISHED 18S?. INCORPORATED IMS

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Company.
CHICAGO,PITTSBI'Rfi, OMAHA, LOS ANGELES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS, Etc.
Allkinds of materials used in Plumbing and Gas Fitting; Stock

WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABOUT APRIL Ist,

AT

Nos. 18,20,22 and 24 Rcquena Street, Corner Los Angeles,
feb27-tf LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

REMOVAL!

ABEENETHT & TAFT
AXE NOW IN THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 19 SOUTH SPEING STREET.
(Next door to Mosgrove's Cloak House) and are well supplied with

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN.
mr2-tf

I WISH TO SELL THE

J. W. SHANRLIN RANCH,
CONSISTING OF

4857 £ ACRES,
Near Anaheim, and on the Line of the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.

f»yTHIS IS AS FINE A RANCH AS THERE IS IN THE COUNTY. IT ,18 NOW

producing line Raisins, Oranges, Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Pears, Apricots, and a
variety of small Iruits. Alfalfa,Grain, Beans, eto.

Improvements are new and substantial?bouse and barns, A
large grove of flue trees is on the ranch.

UT>lndications of OIL hsve been fonnd, and three wells on adjoining property are
now producing oil. The soil is line and rich, and

AMPLE WATER FOR IRRIGATION IS PIPED ON THE LAND.
And the ownership inthe water shares goes withthe property.

|fA SHARE IN THE CROPS FOR THIS YEAR GOEB WITH THE PLACE, AND
willpay 6 per cent, on the price I ask.

oar*l willsell this rsnch inone piece or ln a few large parcels. TITLEIS PER.
FECT. The price is low, as I got itat a bargain, snd the purchaser can

CLEAR $90,000 IN ONE YEAR OVER MY PRICE!
Or a muc greater sum by subdividing it Into small holdings.

£sr~ Iwilltake Intending purchasers to the ranch at auy time, and desire to sell It a
once. For terms and prices call at my office.

EDWARD RECORDS,
lO COURT ST., Ho,.ins 11 ano it (P. O. Box 1460), LOS ANOKLBAL
m27-7t THIS 18 THE FINEST BARGAIN IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.


